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•cut carries 38 per cent of .copper,
which i.s a good grade, considering
the copper contents' of the ore
smelted.
'
Whilst Mr. Johnson was not disposed to state the actual'eost of
smelting Boundary ores of the
class now being treated a t the
Grand Forks smelter, he some time
ago said they should be treated a t
a cost not to exceed $3 per ton.
Mr. Johnson purchased from W.
F. Teetzel & Co. a complete assaying plant. Nelsou is the one point
in this great mining country at
which everything in the way of
raining and smelting supplies can
be obtained.

THE WAR'S CLOSING SCENES

with the purpose, of terminating
the Chinese -'difficulties,
then
Mr. - Conger's^ instructions may require recasting.,',Tt' .might be
regarded as useless for. him to arrange for a meeting of. tlje powers
with China which the former do not
care to attend, owing to entirely
different purposes from those animating the United Si-ates.and there
probably'is no disposition to subject
the minister to humiliation by a flat
failure which might be anticipated.
St. ia also possible that the news
felittiv.i' to the..advancement of
prince "nan to a position .where he
might influence the ^negotiations, is
regarded as worthy .of attention,
and that the government may delay
proceedings as long as he. stands in
the way.
-- ;»- / , .

DEAD HEATHEN HONORED

PRICE FIVE CENTS
was anticipated,aud the imperialists
are greeted 'with less enthusiasm
than would have been the case three
months ago.
Considerable interest centers in
the result at Durham. Captain
Lambton, of the cruiser Powerful,
one of the brothers of the earl of
Durham, is standing in the Liberal
interest a t Newcastle, while another
brother, Hon. F. W. Lambton, is the
Unionist candidate a t Durham.
Lord Rosebery's manifesto was a
letter addressed to captain Lamb*
ton, who, in the course of a speech
last evening, humorously claimed
credit for enticing Achilles, meaning lord Rosebery, out of his tent.

Peace Proclamation Expected.
By the Empress Regent.
NKW YORK, September 2G.—A
LONDON,
September
27.—The
dispatch to the Tribune from LonChina question is again the phase
of the discussion of the stability of
don says: The duke of Devonshire
the European concert, aud the likehas replied to t h e challenge' from
lihood
of Germany finding it conDalmeny and Messrs. Balfour and
venient
to "modify her aggressive
Chamberlain, and the earl of Kimattitude.
/According to the Yokoberly, and scores of canvassers have
hama correspondent of the Daily
been speaking within 24 hours.
Mail, Japan assents to Germany's
Rut lord -Rosebery's letters have
proposal, b u t ' a t the same time
imparted the chief impulse" to the
strongly urges t h a t there should be
liberal canvass, while lord Roberts
no prolonged" d e l a y in "the negotihas done the most effective work
ations. The same authority says
for the unionists. He has fully
tliafc Japan would decline to follow
Germany in pursuing the imperial
confirmed the earlier reports of t h e
court into the interior of China.
|
occupation of Kooinatipoort b y t h e
v"From China comes the announce
British army and the appearance of
ment that an imperial edict confers
To the German Note.
Will Arbitrate the Differences.
the remnants of the Boer composthumous honors on' the antiHA/ELTON, Pennsylvania, Sep- mandos in - Portuguese
territory
LONDON,
September' 20.—The
foreign high'comraissioner Li Ping
____£-". tember 20.—The request made yes- after .a few rifle shots had been
Heng, who committed puicide after British premier's decision to refuse
This Is Looked.for Now.
terday by .sheriff Harvey, for fired. ThejGuards brigade, which
the
evacuation of Tung Chow, and to agree to the terms of the Gertroops, although not refused, was has held the post of honor throughLONDON, Septembei;" 20.—The afon
Ting Li, ' the late emperor's man note was communicated vernot granted by governor Stone. out the campaign, led the way into t e m p t t f the "London Times, and
father-in-law,
who killed himself
The sheriff and state officials a t Koomatipoort, t h e final objective European papers, tQ distinguish be- after the emperor aud empress re- bally to the German ambassador
here. Count von Hatzfeldt-Wildentween the proposals-contained in
Harrisburg, however, have an un- point of lord Roberts'strategy.
gent left Pekin.'
berg, during the" course of a long
the
German
note.
anU
in
their
en-,
derstanding between them, and if
That
brigade
has
marched
in
the
deavor
to
lay
all
stress
on
-the
prointerview this afternoon. His lordthe necessity arises, soldiers will be
- Chinese papers assert t h a t orders
thrown iuto this region in short course of the year from Deaar to posals without any attention t o have been issued for the erection of ship's decision is not known here
under; Methiien, and what' Germany-considered a pre-*
and the exclusive information of
order. The sheriff today gave out Magersfonteinto Bloemforitein/t3?r_tOrj£- and the liminary to-^any. -negotiations', is a new imperial palace a t Si Noan
the following for the information of Portuguese frontier wfi4er lord R o ^ pronounced here to be .utterly, a t Fu. They also report that Li Hung the Associated Press probably will
the citizens of this region : " The erts, and it now stamps* guard over variance with the construction tliey Chang has started For Pekiu es- -not be officialy given out in Engfact t h a t I have called upon the- the back door of tlife neutral base p u t on the notelwhen .it, was first corted by Russian aud Japanese land until the reply is put on paper
governor for help is true. I have through wbich.door t h e Dutch re- made public. • Tiie -Thjiies editorially troops, and that Lu Chau Lin has aud transmitted to Berlin, which
since been in communication with ceived, their arms.and supplies. The on September 19th, 'declared the been appointed viceroy of. Canton. may be tomorrow or later. Only a
him, and also general Corbin, who war has v ended with the destruction German government, ^recognizes Shengs Yamen confirms the rumor few officials are cognizant of what
assures me t h a t upon the slightest of guns and ammunition on the the-force of the.contention we have t h a t Li Hung Chang has received lord Salisbury said to count von
"overt act, by the unlawful assem- edge of the frontier and with the, eonsistently laid'-" down, t h a t the secret orders to attempt to recap- Hatzfeldt-Wildenberg in regard to
'
bling of men, t h a t he will have disarming of the refugees by the punishment "of the real authors'of ture Pekin. Portuguese
officials.
Every
mile
of
Describing
the
disorders in the the latest developments in the
the attacks on- Europeans _- must be
troops here within an hour, and
railroad
in
t
h
e
two
Dutch
states
is
vicinity
of
Canton,
the Hong Kong Chinese question'. • - a
condition
precedent
to
diplomatic
also assures me t h a t they will stay now under British control, and
Official circles here were inclined
correspondent
of
the
Times,'wiring
dealings
of
any.
kind,
with
any'
of
Development a t the Ymir mine until all trouble is over."
every important town is garrisoned. the representatives of China. > "That yesterday, says: "The American to believe t h a t his lordship would
has reached a depth of ~>~>0 feet. There, were no disturbances re- Lord-Roberts has finished'his work
church, in the suburbs of Canton, agree with .Germany. But, instead
The concentrates from the mill are ported in this region today. The and can return to England, after was the theme of the whole edi- has been destroyed, and the Catho- of doing so, he used almost exactly
torial.
The
proposal,
that
the
minbeing shipped to the Nelson and Trail sheriff is kept well informed of 'proclaiming a state of peace, in
lic church a t To Kani Hani and the the terms in which the Washington
smelters. J. Roderick Robertson, every move of the strikers in the which belligerents will be liable to isters a t Pekin be empowered to foreign cemetery there have been refusal'was couched, and this, said
such
real
authors
general manager, states that the re- way of marching, and will t r y to summary punishment ns outlaws designate
a high official to a representative of
of
t h e ' attacks" .was, it is desecrated."port circulated recently as to the be on hand in every instance to see and murderers.
the Associated Press, "is all the
The
Times,
dealing
editorially
out
treated,
merely
number of stamps being doubled t h a t life ,and property are ' not.
more surprising considering fche
The Delagoa Bay railroad, which pointed
wifch
fche
attitude
of
Washington,
this year was manufactured out of placed in jeopardy. Three strikers has played an important p a r t . i n incidentally and " as a sequence
Washington officials had not the
whole cloth and is without founda- were arrested by coal and .iron the Boer plan of campaign,., will to the first part of .the note,^no en- says: "This is not circulated to slightest inkling of what England's
tion. ' O. H. Banihart, superinten- police today, charged- with unlaw- now become an instrument of. peace.. deavor being made<,to'"' separate smooth • the p a t h ' of the powers. attiti.de..wQuld be."-, What'^will-be
dent of the. mine, was in the city ful assembly and trespassing, .while I t is nominally owned. b y a Hoi; what German y- cdusid > e d ' essen tia.1' Mr: Conger's unsolicited offer of the'resulfc'oj/this difference of view
mediation''is a.proceeding very uuyesterday.
walking along the railroad tracks land company, b u t has^-virtually from.whafc she •proposed: In', fact'' -usual iu diplomacy. If the United between' ilie .United'. States- and
the
proposal
regarding
the
designaGreat Britaiu 911 the one hand aud
The Lemon' creek 'wagon road on > the Lehigh Valley "Coal Com- been the" propertyjaf^he'Transvaal' tion of the authors of the attacks 8fcate9 government withdraws its Germany,. -Austria, - Franco and
pany's
property,
betweeu
this
comgovernment.
The
Holland
directors,
leading to the Chapleaii< and Kilo
was then* t h o u g h t ' by, the Times troops it will -virtually- leave, Italy on the other no official was
groups was -practically completed pany's No. 1 slope in t h e eastern in order to prevent the confiscation and other papers iu England and the • American" legation
under, found by the representative'of the
'yesterday and is pronounced to be | part of the city. They were re- of this railroad by the British mili- on the continent to be a logical re- the protection- of powers with Associated Press who wa.s willing
! one of the best roads in the district. leased after a hearing this after- tary, will be anxious to clear the sult of the powers agreeing t h a t whom the United States decline to to risk an opinion, but" all agreed
line and put it in working order to
For a large portion of its length the noon.
Americans must be in believing t h a t it.did'not entail a
Operations
a
t
the
Markle
colleries
Pretoria for - supplying the army their surrender was to be precedent co-operate.
grade is only four per cent or less.
aware
t
h
a
t
no
legation, with "only a breaking of the negotiations.
to
the
negotiations.
[The Canadian Pacific railway has were suspended today, so t h a t t h e of occupation and for the resumpguard to defend'it, would not long
The representative of the Assoemployees
could
hold
meetings
to
tion
of
raining
operations
on
the
[surveyed a spur line four miles up
be safe under a Chinese. govern- ciated Press has ascertained that
This
view
was
fully
shared
by
discuss
the
firm's
answer.
The
Rand.
The
interests
of
the
Portu[Lemon creek. Johu Cr. Sullivan,
ment including prince Tuan and
Salisbury this afternoon re[district construction engineer, went meeting was held in the forenoon, guese traders are identical with the Berlin correspondent of the the other Boxer leaders. The edi- lord
fused to pass on prince Ching's -reTimes,
September
19th,
in
spite
of
and
this
afternoon
the
committee,
those
of
the
directors.
The
neutral
lover the proposed route and aptorial goes on to express a reluct- quest for credentials as plenipoten[proved of the survey. The line can composed of employees of the sev- base, without which the Boers his chauge of base in today's issue. ance to believe the reports t h a t tiary, referring the .whole matter
|be constructed at a n y time when eral Markle mines, with the excep- could not have armed themselves Thus, it is claimed, the efforts show Russia will permanently occupy to the British minister at Pekiu, sir
[when the mining companies inter- tion of Ebervale, which is com- and kept up a year's campaign, is t h a t if America, or even Eng- Manchuria, and to protest against Claude MacDonald. The decision
pletely tied up, made known to the converted by the completion of land, misunderstood
Germany's
lested take the initiative.
firm the decision of the employees. Lord Roberts' campaign into a cen- meaning, it can only be the result the Russian massacres at Niu- has been communicated to the
Chinese minister here, who will
John F. Holden of Slocan City is They accept the firms proposition ter of commerce with the victori- of ignorance or an endeavor to en- Chwang and the rail ways, declaring cable
i b ' t o China.
The minister
that
the
United
States
aud
other
|in the city. He is the representa- in regard to the hoisting of men ous army and mining camps which able the German government to re-'
spent
a
lonp;
time
afc
the foreign
powers
have
important
interests
in
from
the
slope,
aquiesee
in
the
reare
behind.
tire from a position fchey Hud unt i v e s of the Seattle capitalists who
office this afternoon, bufc he did not
the
north,
which
they
will
not
be
fusal
to
pay
the
engineers
by
the
tenable."
[have bonded t h e Tamarac group on
see lord Salisbury, nor did he learn
The St. James Gazette says: "This disposed to see needlessly injured. the-nature of-Great—Britain's-reply[Springer creek, and exhibits some hour, and want to arbitrate all the
other
grievances,
excepting
those
discovery of the true inwardness of
[exceptionally fine specimens of
to Germany. The minister said fco
the""hote~is~~very convenient. I t is
!galeuaJ'r_oiii_th^proper-ty.=^A-oi,ew- _relating__to_semi-monthly—pay-aud
a
representative of the Associated
Of
Chinese
Sincerity.
•of men is afc work on the Tamarac, the. location of powder houses,
explained in Berlin that the refusal
Chamberlain Scored by Asquith.
Press that ho could scarcely believe
which
have
been
adjusted
by
the
[the majority of them being emWASHINGTON, September 20.— of America is doubtless owing to
that lord Salisbury's views differed
LONDON. Septembei- 27.—The orployed in erecting the necessary answer of Markle & Company. One belated dispatch from general the dullards a t Washington having
much from those of the United
[buildings - to accommodate an in- The men also decided to remain a t Chaffee, relative to conditions in confused the two parts of Von Bue- atory of the parliamentary general States, "for," fche .Chinese minister
Icreased staff. The intention of the work pending the arbitration nego- Pekin on the 21st instant, was made low's document. It is a pity an election "campaign on botli sides added, "lord Salisbury made this
[company is to continue work stead- tiations, aud agreed to ask the firm public today. I t is a p p a r e n t ' t h a t analytical commentary was nofc continues with unabated energy. promise to me recently: 'I don't
to deduct from the pay of each
lily all winter.
forwarded with the text of the Owing, however, Lo the fact that want to make any change iu the
family t h a t returns to work their the United States government is in note."
the government leaders havo de- constitution of China."
quota for the payment of the arbi- a waiting attitude, after having
cided to fight the election solely to
trator selected by the men.
made the important move toward
the khaki issue; the speeches have
Are on Better Terms.
a reduction of the American troops
degenerated
into wearisome repifciSome
Philippine
Skirmishes.
N
K
W
YORK, September 20.-—A'
Already Expended.
iu China as announced yesterday. Expenditures on N. & F. S. Branch.
tions.- Canvassers, both Conserva-. dispatch to the Herald from Berlin
MANILA, September 26.—On Mon- General Chaffee had not received
tive and Liberal, r e p o r t ' t h a t it is
Paul Johnson, superintendent of day night vigorous insurgent
. The first traiu to run through impossible to arouse- the voters to says: Ifc is learned t h a t negotiations
the
department's
instructions
when
[the Greenwood smelter, says t h a t attacks were made upou the United
are proceeding between France and
from Procter to Nelson' came iri
(he hopes to have the smelter in op- States outposts in the districts near he sent his message made-public yesterday. The object was to se- any enthusiasm. Indeed, the dis- Germany regarding the question of
play of apathy is so marked as to
[eration by December. The nou-ar- Seapotol bridge, Las Pinas, Paran- today, but without doubt now has cure several cars of rails and fish show t h a t lord Salisbury rightly reappointment of military attaches.
it
in
hand.
His
offer
to
escort
Li
The negotiations are not yet coiir
fiival of machineiy has caused de : aque, Bacoor and Imus, twelve
miles south of Manila, the scene of Hung Chang was iu conformity plates, lying here, for use on the gauged the mood of the conn try when eluded, it was on December 13,
hiys, but most of the plant is now the fighting last October. I t is .with the expressed purpose of t h e extension. The N. & F. S. road he devoted the greater part of his 181)9, t h a t emperor. William withr>n the ground. Speaking in a gen- estimated t h a t the rebels numbered state department to facilitate in still controls this section of their own manifesto to an effort.to con- drew major baron von Suskiud,
eral way of the operations of his four hundred, and they were armed every way the journey of the line -between here and Five-Mile vince the electors of the danger of the German military attache a t
jiompauy, he says they have spent with rifles. The inhabitants took Chinese viceroy t o Pekin. ' Still it point, but the understanding is t h a t keeping away from the polls. Paris, on account of attacks t h a t
Liberal candidates throughout the
(.lose on to half a million dollars in refuge in the churches. The Ameri- is now regarded as just as well t h a t the section is to be handed over .countrjf have seized upon 7 Mr. had been made on the baron. I t
cans have since energetically diswas'denied that the Dreyfus affair
completely
to
the
C.
P.
R.
about
Developing mines and erecting a persed the enemy, killing: aud tbe offer was declined, and the reNovember first, the N. & F . S. re-r Chamberlain's utterances for criti- was the immediate cause of the
sponsibility of Li's safety left with
jimelter, but t h a t there is 700,000 wounding fifty.
tabling
running
rights
into cism. Speaking last evening a t withdrawal. The emperor, consid7
I t is reported Jthat an American the Russians.
bons'of good ore blocked out in the
the city.
In the meantime, Frouchie, Herbert,Asquith, mem- ered t h a t German attaches,, should
The instruction to.',-, minister the C. P. R. is spending froin ber for East Fife, and former secre- not be expected to furnish informajUother Lode mine, alone, to show scouting party discovered a body of
I'or part of this expenditure. The insurgents in the province of Neuva Conger, to establish relations with $40,000 to $50,000 iu correcting tK6 t a r y of state foi' the home depart- tion to tiie government not conJiompany has ordered a 45-drill Ecija. Two skirmishes ensuing in Li and prince Ching, is stU]l.h©ld up
ment, said that the colonial secre- sistent with a nieo sense of honor.
lionipressor plant, which when in- which twelve of the natives were here. I t is beginning .to Appear alignment and improving the road- tary's attempt to iudict the whole The duties of military attache have
stalled will give the company 55 killed. Similar brushes have taken t h a t the purpose of the delay is to bed. The work is being done by J. of a great political party as traitors since been modified to meet the emIll-ills. This will insure and output place near Indang and Silang in ascertain more clearly the plans of W . S t e w a r t and J* V . . Welch, the was a piece of rhetorical insolence. peror's view. France recalled lieusub-contract. Other speakers comment upon Mr. tenant comte de Falcade, military
Cavite province and near Iba and the powers in whose interest, as latter holding a
|_f over 1000 tons a day.
Mr. Johnson has always con- Subig, in Zamales province, the well as in behalf of the United About 200 men are employed, and Chamberlain's attempt to divide attache in Berlin, on December 21st,
tended t h a t the bulk of the Bound- Americans having two killed and States, Mr. Conger was to endeavor the number is being increased the country between ChamberlaiuljmKr:;
try ores could be smelted without three wounded. Advices from the to bring, about' negotiations for a daily as men apply for work. It is ites and traitors.
'
.
luxing, and he says t h a t his con- island of Leyte say t h a t general settlement. If it shall appear t h a t believed that the C. P. R. will nofc
Railway Smash in Texas.
Arthur J. Balfour, first lord of
tention is being proved correct by Mojicas bands have been scattered there is a disposition on the p a r t of utilize the Balfour extension during
FORT: W O R T H , Texas, September
the Grand Forks smelter people. and demoralized by major Henry a n y considerable portion of them t h e coming winter, and this im- the treasury, speaking last evening 20.—A passenger train on the Fort
Pheir smelter is now treating 300 T. Allen of the 43rd Infantry who t o reject in advance t h e well meant pression is strengthened by the fact in Manchester, devoted himself to a Worth & Rio Grand railroad ran
review of the government's success- into a washout near Rock Creek totons of ore a day in one furnace has vigorously pursued the insur- efforts of the United States govern.ithout using a pound of either gents into the mountains capturing ment to bring about a conference, t h a t no steps are being taken to ful domestic legislation.
day. One person was killed and
iron ore or lime rock as flux. Slag many and taking a quantity of and negotiations in which they lengthen the slip a t Proctor, which
This morning, the Morning Mail six or eight badly injured. Their
is
already
100
feet
too
short
to
[is not even used, and only 10 per money, rings, ammunition and could participate on equal terms
admits t h a t the little Englanders iiamas have not yet been learned.
with the United States govern ment allow barges to unload.
cent of cake. The matte turned storeB.
are getting a better reception than
Big Galena Development.
A fine splicimon of silver lead ore
i.s on exhibition a t John A. Irvine's
store. Tho sample is taken from
, the Big Galena Led go group, owned
jointly by A. Lapointe of Nelson,
James Sawyer of Pilot Rny und
Herbert Sawyer of Midway. The
property is located on the divide
between Copper and. AIki creeks,
about half a mile from the Sfc.
Mary's river, 'and 'comprises the
Great Dane; W h i t e Star and Fisher
claims.
The St. Mary's wagon
road, now about completed, passes
•li miles from the property, but the
proposed C7 P. Ii. spur through
••'Sawyer's 'pass will come within
half a mile of the group. About
$2000 has been expended on the
claims, and the results are very
satisfactory. The owners have a
deal pendiug for the property, the
result of which may be announced
shortly. During the past summer
$900 was expended in op^n cuttings
across the claims for the purpose of
prospecting the ledges. On tho
Great Dane they have eleven feet
of ledge matter, with five feet 'of
solid galena carrying copper, the
total values averaging $70. This
lead crosses the White Star'also.
On the Fisher the ore is 2& to 8 feet'
in. width, but the wall is not located
as yefc. The owners have 200 tons
of shipping ore on the Great Dane
dump which would be sent to the
smelter if facilities for shipping
were available.

MARKLE MINERS AT WORK

GERMANY MAY BACK DOWN

U. S. BECOMES SUSPICIOUS

JALF A MILLION DOLLARS

TEXT OF SALISBURY'S REPLY

POLITICS BECOMING WARM

TO TRANSFER IN NOVEMBER

ROOSEVELT WAS MOBBED
By Toughs of. Victor.
Colorado, -S-p-'
tember 20.—Governor Roosevelt
had a most exciting experience
today a t Victor, a few miles from
here, among 1" e mines, where a demonstrative crowd had 'assembled.
The governor b*d a narrow escape
from serious personal violence.
The incident was the only one of
the kind that has occurred during the progress of t h e trip, and it^is'- -„'..^J_I
said t h a t the trouble"was-occa-; . , * - / * ,.;.S- &1 - r|
sioned by a small body.'of .roughs',
who had been organized and paid
for the purpose of breaking up the
meeting. The men engaged were
few in number, but very violent in
their attack.
Governor Roosevelt spoke a t the
armory hall, which was** filled. He^
hardly began speaking when he was '
interrupted b y noisy demonstrations.. He said: " I n ray state, the '
men who were-puton the committee on the p l a t f o r m ; t o draw au
anti-trust platform a t the Kansas i
City convention, had a t t h a t time" - -r*-|
their pockets stuffed with ice t r u s t "
stock. The dealer, in New York".Richard Croker, upon whom 3'ou.
base your only hope, and i t is,a
mighty slim hope too, was another'
great stockholder,'and, in fact, if
you were to read through the list'
of stockholders in t h a t trust, it' _. ^ _,__.y.
would sound like reading the'roll of.
the members of Tammy hall."
*;
Voice : " W h a t about the rotten'- ,!?^_>r
V-, -:*\
beef?"
The governor replied: "I ate.,
"IV
it, but you will never get n e a r '
enough to be hit with a bullet," ;or_- \- \ v
_. -_, A
within five miles of it."
Governor Roosevelt succeeded in "
finishing his remarks, though there".'
H£
was an evident intention among'
those present t h a t h e should not do.,
so. When' the governor left the
hall with his party to go toward*. the train, he was surrounded by a"- • _••A-; I
political company in--.rough .riders,** TV..?. I
uniforms, commanded'by :Shermar_';.. .T-'.s*!
Bell, one of his->soldiers in t h e "
:
Spanish war.
Governor Boosevelt, and
his-'
party were on foot. A -crowd of
boys and men began throwing
stones and shoufcing for Bryan..
The ronglTriders, mounted and un- .
mounted, closed in aiound the
governor. One man made a per- "
sonal attack upon governor Roosevelt; and succeeded in striking him
with a stick in the breast. The
assailant was immediately knocked
down by Daniel Sullivan, post,
master afc Cripple Creek. A rush
was then made by the mob to drag
the mounted men in the khaki uniforms from their horses'. The men
on foot, also in khaki, closed in
around the governor, making a
wedge, which pushed through the
crowd, and they finally succeeded
in gaining the train which was
surrounded by.a_mob.
By this time there were probably
1000 or 1500 excited people in the
vicinity, and fights were on all
sides.
Many of the mob were
armed with sticks and clubs, some
with rotten eggs, potatoes and
lemons. Tho party regained the
train however Avithout serious injury, and it pulled out of the place
with the rough riders on the rear
platform.
Governor Hoosovelt, while regretting the occurrence, was not
disturbed by the incidents, and was
ready to proceed with his speech iu
Cripple creek.
CRIPPLE CKEEK,

'" '-^1

'

High Water in Texas.
Texas, September 20.—
All reports today indicate t h a t the
lower Brazo and Colorado rivers
are falling slowly, except a t Lagrange, where the water is reported
to have risen 2-i feefc since yesterday, and still rising slowly. There
is no confirmation of the report
thafc Menardville, on the upper Sanbasa, was flooded. Menardville has
no rail or. wire communication. At
Dallas the river has fallen one foot
in the 24 hours, but is still dangerously high, and the indications are
for more rain.
DALLAS,

Prince Henry in Command.
September 20.—Prince
Henry of Prussia is now commander-in-chief of tho First German
squadron, succeeding vice admiral
Hoffman, who has been relieved
from the post.
BERLIN,

Liberal Candidates for Victoria.
VICTORIA, September 20.—George
Riley and R. L. Drury were touight
nominated by the Victoria Liberals
to oppose Prior and Earle. the Conservative candidates.
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Telephones

labor. Several of the delegates refused to make Sloan's nomination
unanimous on the ground t h a t he
was not a straight Liberal. I t is
generally understood t h a t Ralph
Smith will run as a labor candidate,
iu which case ifc will not matter
very much what candidate Sloan's
views or sympathies are.

Reduction in Long Distance Rates. Use the
Kootenay Lake Company's Lines.

TO SPOKANE
AND REPUBLIC

Cheap Campaign Method.!.
Toronlo Telegram.
_i. • '•

£""'••

OTHER BATES PROPORTIONATELY LOW.
HUDSON'S BAY
COMPANY.
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We are showing a nice line
of suiting-, in VENETIAN
CLOTHS

From $8.50 to
$16 per Suit
THE NEWEST SHADES OUT.
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Also a fine assortment of skirt
lengths, no two alike, Scotch
Tweed effects, Heather Mixtures and checks

From $7,50 to $ 8 5 0
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Bay Stores
fghe ffiritame*
THE men responsible i'or the
candidacy of Mr. MacNeill and Mr.
Galliher are determined t h a t the
campaign should be conducted
without the expenditure of money,
except the amounts actually required for the incidental expenses
of a campaign. This is a wise determination. W h y should a candidate be 'required to expend large
snms.of money to secure an office
t h a t is, at- best, one of honor and
not one of profit? No honest man,
who is without independent fortune,
can hold office-for any length of
time without making sacrifice-. If
a business m a n , he,loses largely
through being unable to give his
affairs personal attention while attending to his public duties. If a
professional man the loss is equally
great for the same reason.

and the other is unworthy of attention.
merchants and manufacturers intend to strictly enforce
all laws against transient traders
and those who take orders to be
filled at other cities. Drummers
for outside cigar houses will be
compelled to sell to wholesale dealers, just as drummers for wholesale liquor houses are compelled to
do. ' No drummer for a wholesale
liquor outside this province can
sell liquor to retail' dealers without
first taking out a wholesale house
dealer's license. This is as it should
be. The first duty of the people of
a city in this province is to guard
the interests of the cifcy in which
they live.
NRT,SOX

TiiRRR is no misunderstanding
the position of premier Laurier this
year upon the tariff question. Five
years ago he' said free trade was
the goal of the Liberal party. He
does uot recant, but in Montreal
last week he amplified, his former
statement by saying t h a t it will
take the Liberal party fifty years
to reach it. Free trade is a blessing reserved foi our children's
children.
NOTWITHSTANDING the vagaries
of the McLagan, the World of Vancouver i.s the best newspaper in
that - pretentious and bumptious
city.
•
THE Tupper Conservative push in
the East are opposing editor Oliver
in Alberta and supporting editor
Richardson in Lisgar, both of whom
are Liberals and members of the
house of commons. Both are men
of strong convictions, and are as
independent as politicians can be
and be p a r t y meu.

A party's recommendation to the
people should be the principles
wliich it maintains, and the public
service it has performed. W h a t
earthly relation does the bust of sir
Johu A. Macdonald bear to the
merits of the .Conservative party's
appeal to the country 'today? Sir
.lohn A; Macdonald's achievements
stand to the credit of the party; his
name will ever adorn the political
history of the dominion. The
benefits which sir John A. Macdonald conferred upon the country
can he emphasized and his great
ability ean receive recognition without resorting to the methods employed, a t the meeting in Massejr
hall. There is no good reason why.
the enthusiasm inspired by the uu:
veiling of a bust of sir John A.
'Macdonald should be exploited for
the advantage of the p a r t y which
is appealing to Canada under the
auspices of sir Charles Tupper. The
exhibition of the bust was, under
the circumstances, more ridiculous
than sublime. There is a.'time for
a parfcy to honor a worthy name,
and there is a time when it should
present ils credentials to the people
whose confidence ifc asks. The
cause of the Conservative party is
not so weak that it must seek to
profit from such enthusiasm as the
unveiling oif a bust of sir Johu A.
Macdonald promotes.
There is
something cheap in the spectacular
plaster displays on Conservative
platforms. They are unworthy a
great parfcy and an indignity to a
great name.
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N E W FALL GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
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LADIES' GOLF GAPES IN A L L THE LEADING P L A I D S
N E W DRESS MATERIAL SUITINGS IN A L L THE LATEST SHADES
F L A N N E L AND CASHMERE BLOUSE W A I S T S
DRESSING J A C K E T S , WOOL S H A W L S , UNDERSKIRTS. ETC.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S F A L L AND W I N T E R J A C K E T S AND F E L T HATS
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filly"" Ninon, C.
Jenkins again, having the mount.
Th is j ockey : scored oh I'i is;; first appearance in this country; - 7

Wlidleisale
Hdusesx

Smallpox Patient Dies.
VICTORIA, September 20.—Mrs.
Noltou, the smallpox patient whose
illness caused the steamer Walla
Walla to be quarantined, died a t
the
quarantine
station
this
morning.

& CO., LIMITED.-Corn'er Vorh'ou
THORPE
and Cedar streots. Nelson, manufacturers

elson Saw &

NELSON
B.C.

DERATED AND MINERAL .WATERS.

Limited

of and wholesale dealers in aerated -waters and
fruit syrups. Sole agents for Halcyon Springs
mineral water. Telephone 00.

ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES.

Are prepared to furnish by rail, barge or teams

.

TEETZEL & CO.-Corncr Baker and
W• F.Josephine
streets, Nelson, wholesule dealers in assayers supplied. Agents for Denver

25

Dimension Lumber, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, Local and Coast Ceiling, Local and
Coast Flooring, Double Dressed Coast Cedar,
Rustic, Shiplap, Stepping, Door Jambs, Pine
and Cedar Casings, Window Stiles, Turned
Work, Band-sawing, Brackets, Newel Posts,
Turned Veranda Posts, Store Fronts, Doors,
Windows and Glass.

QUEEN'S HOTEL

Office Corner ({all arid Front Streets
Factory Hall Street Crossing C. P. R. Track
Mills Hall Street Wharf

Fire Clay Co. of Denver. Colorado.

CIGARS.
CIGAR MANUFACTURING
KOOTENAY
CO.—Cornor Baker' and Hall-At reels, Nel

son, manufacturers of "Koyul Seal" and "Koote
nay Belle" brands of cigars.
-^

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AMERICAN
AND
EUROPEAN
PLANS

~"

EVANS Sc CO.-Baker street,
H• J. wholosale
dealers in liquors,

Nelson
cigars,
cemont, fire brick and tiro clay, water pipe.and
steel,rails, and general commission merchants.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
ELECTRIC SUPPLY & CONKOOTENAY
STRUCTION COMPAN Y-W'holesViledeal-

ers in telephones, annunciators, bells,, batteries,
Rank Outsider Won.
fixtures, etc., Houston block, Nelson.
MEALS
CENTS
LONDON, September 20.—At the
~
'
FLOUR AND FEED.
second day's racinp:, of the NewRACKMAN - KER MILLINO COMPANY
B
•—Cereals, Floui, Urain, liny. Straight or
market llrst-October meeting - tomixed cars shipped to all Kootenny Points.
- Get prices before purchasing elsewhere
ROOMS LIGHTED BY ELECTRICITY
day, the Great Eastern Railway
Grainelevator* at all principal pointson Calgary.
AND HBATED BY STEAMEdmonton
K.
It.
Mills
at
Victoria,
New
Westhandicap offiOOsovereigns, was won
25 CENTS TO 91
minster, and Edmonton. .Alberta.
by Spark II, a rank outsider, t h a t
rpAVLOR
FEKD'& PRODUCE CO.-Baker
started at 200 to 1 against. The
•i- street, NeUon (Georgo V, Motion's old
321
to
331
Baker
Street,
Nelson.
stand), .''lour, Feed, Orain.'Hay and Produce.
Newmarket October handicap of
Car lots a specially. Correspondence "solicited*
_00 sovereigns was won by Sardonic
Phone 2li.
II, with C. Jenkins up. The BosFRESH AND SALT MEATS.
towu stakes of 100 sovereigns each,
BURNS Sc CO.—Baker street,- Nelson,
P
for two-year olds, was won by lord
• wholesale dealers in fieih and cured muatu.
BAliKli HXREET. NELHON.
Cold storage
Ellsmere's chestnut colt Warning,
ESTATE OF JAMES KELLY. .
with Lester -Reiff in the saddle.
r GROCERIES.
In I he ii.aLTtJr of thefist-uteof James Kelly, late
The fifty-second triennial produce Lighted by Electricity and Heat*
MACDONALD & CO.-Cornor Kront and
of the City of Nelson, in the county of Kootonay
nay,
COAL I
W O O D I.
A. Hall streets, wholesale grocers and
with Hot Air.
stakes of 10 sovereigns each, with
rovincc of - British Columbia, livery al iil.l.)
Jobbers in blankets, gloves, mitts, boots, rubbers,
deceased.
maekinawB and miners' sundries. "
Hard Coal
Nost
300 sovereigns added, and 50 sovNotice is hereby given pursuant to tho "Trust$9.65 Crow's
$6.15 eeseeper,
Coal
Anthracite
and
Executors Act" of the Rovised Statutes
Large
comfortable
bedrooms
and
first-class
OOTENAY
SUPPLY'COMPANY,
I_TM_ereigns
for
the
nominator
of
the
WILLIAM SLOAN, who ha,s been
D E L I V E R E D
of the Province of Brit Isli Columbia, 1867,'Chnpr
dliilug-room. Sample rooms for commercial men. K TEO—Vernon street, Nelson, wholesale
winner,
was
won
by
prince
Solts
ter
187,
that all creditors and others having
grocers.
nominated by the Liberals of VanAOIflNTS JMPERTAIi OIL COM PAN V, LTD. claims ugainst lhe estate of the said James ICelly,
JOHN
CHOLDITCH
&
CO.-Kiont.street,
Nelwho
died
on or ahont. the ISth day of October,
No oider cap ho .arroptod unless accompanied
couver (Island) constituency, will
** son, wholesale grocers.
RATES $5* PER DAY
1899, are required, on or before I he 1st day of Pc
hy cash.
vomber, 1900, lo send by post prepaid or dellvei
make the race as an independent
p H. STEWART & CO.—Warehouses on C. P. Ofllce: Corner of Hall
Messrs.-Taylor & Hannington, of the Cily ot
TELEPHONE 33. to
Iwholesale
• • It. track, foot of Stanley street. Nelson, and Baker Streets.
Nelson, aforesaid, solicitors of Richard XV. Day,
Liberal. He was nominated by .T.
dealers In provisions, produoe and
of the City of Nelson aforesaid, the adminlstiaCold storage. Agents Armour Sc Co.'s
tor of the real and personal eflVets of the said deW|rs. E. C. GlarKe, Prop. fruits.
F. Bledsoe, formerly of this city,
bacon, hams, lard aud other products.
ceased, or to said Richard \V. Day, their Chris1
tian and .surnames, addresses and descriptions,
LATE OB THK ROYAL HOTEL, CALGARY .
who said t h a t the candidate should
Y. GRIFFIN & CO.-Front Btreet, Nelson,
the full particulars pf tlieir claims, rhe state
wholesale
dealers
in
provisions,
cured
uiontol'their accoun.ft.and the nature of the seJ.
run as an independent, because a
Of Fred J. Squire, merchant
meat-, butter and eggs.
'
curities;
if nnj', held by them.
AND TRANSFER
EVERY DAY
straight supporter of the governAnd further tuke notice that after such last
tailor, Nelson, I intend to
HARDWARE AND MINING SUPPLIES.
Baggage and express moved lo any part of the mentioned date t.he said administrator will proAT THH
ment could not be elected,- as there
BYERS& CO.-Cornor Bakerand Josephine city. Special attention given lo heavy teaming. ceed to distribute the assets of the deceased"
H
continue
the
business
so.as
• streots, Nelson, wholesalo dealers in hardOtllce corner Vicloria and Ward streets. Tele- among the parties entitled thereto, having rewere some things, upon which
.ware and mining supplies. Agents for tiiaut phone
gard only to the claims which he shall then have
l!r2_
W. A. COSTKLLO. Managor.
Powder
Co.
notice; and the said administrator will not be
to keep the patronage of ah
the
people
did
not. agree
liable for'the said assets or any part thereof to
AWRENCE : HARDWARE COMPAN y any person or persons of whose claims notice
Mr. Squire's old patrons and
L Bakor St., Nelson, wholesale dealers in
with
the
government,
esahull not have been received by him at the, time,
hardware and mining supplies, and water and
of .nich-distrlbution.
pecially with respect to Asiatic
BIG SCHOONER
plumliorB' supplies.
get a share of the general
TAYLOR & HANNINGTON,

C. W . W e s t & Co.

Having Purchased
the Business

COSTELLO'S EXPRESS

GLUBHOTEL

Lethbridge Gait Goal

invalids'
Specinlly recommended
for dyspepsia, loss of.
' appetite, sleeplessness,
indigestion, weakness
from : whatever cause,
nervousness,
fevers,
consumption, malaria
.... and general debility.
Women complain' of a
tired feeling,- Wilson's Invalid's Port is' immediate
mud edlcaclous, leaving no
•larniful ell'ects.
• Mon will find it particularly valuable as a restorative and _• strcngthener of
the hody and nerve system
Wc recommend this Ionic

•pcftT' Wiffe
X.

-ABiq
_NGJH

CANADA DRUG
AND BOOK
COMPANY

trade. I am now prepared
to s_iovv~tlie~.lat.est stylesTin"
..-. all lines of spring goods. A
special line on hand at $25
per suit. All other lines at
low rates. None but Union
labor employed. .

E. Skinner
Neelands' Building, Bakor Street.
FRED J. SQUIRE, Manager.

ARTHUR

GEE

MERCHANT TAILOR.

....

OPPOSITE THE QUEEN'S HOTEI...

Large stock of high-class imported, goods, A
specialty of the square shoulder—the latest
fashion in coats.

FRESH

• 1 I_R

COOL

The only good Beer In Nelson.

E P. Whalley, J. P.

LIQUORS AND DRY COODS.
IT_URNER,_BI_ETON & CO.-Corner.Vernon
""•*•• 'and Josephine streets, Nelsbi., wliolesale
dealers in liquors, cigars and dry goods. Agents
for 'Pabst Brewing Oo'.'of Milwaukee and Oal-.
gAry Browing Co.'of Calgary.
'. '

: POWDER, CAPS AtiD FUSE.

The best value for tho money In the market
for all purposes,
TKi.MM-O'ASH ; W.-.F; TiKHNEV. Uouuml Agent
Telephone 117. Offloo with C. 1). J. Christie.

Solicitors for Richard \V. I.ay, administrator
for James Kolly, deceased.
^.Oated thejltli_day_of-August; 1900;
'

..'.'• NOTICE.
The matter of the co-partnership of Kelly Sc.
Steeper of""'
Nelsoni-B.
'
" . C , liverymen.
All persons having claims againstagainst, the co-pnrtncrsbipof Kolly &!Sleeper above named or the
said livery stable business as carried on under
the name of Kelly.& Steeper are requested lo
-hand forthwith lo Richard XV. Day, their names
and
full particulars of thoir said clulm...
Contracting PalnterscPecorators, Paperhangors..
" TAYLOR & HANNINGTON.
Full,lluo.of wall paper, mouldings, oto, Kiilt'o- Solicitors
for Richard.AV. Day, Administrator.
_ and* Tinting, Strictly -ili_ t-clasi. work.
mining
Kstiinatos furnished

POWDER COMPAN Y-Bakor'
HAMILTON
: Htroet, Nelson, uanufaoturers. of dynamite, _A._ :i_i__i__srs _r__±i-A.z_)E . J. CURRAN, Prop; sporting,'stumping
and black blasting powders,. Corner Stanley aud,SllIca Stroola. •.

WJadden House

Baker and Ward
Street., Nelson

wholesalo dealors in.caps and fuse, and electric
MaRtingapparatus.'" • • ••'•'
• ' •..%:•*•••

SASH AND DOORS.

. S A W -.• ANO P L A N I N 0 MILLS,'.'
_,.,.
NKLSON
1 LTMITKD-Cornor Front and Hall 'streets,.
Jtosldence Mill Street,

.

C

SLOGAN JUNCTION HOTEL j^elson Furniture ;
: J. H. MoM AN US, Managor
n
Co^Pfl
y's SaleBar stocked with best brands of wines, liquors,
Estate of Henry A- Gervan

"• TKNOERS are called.for on the stock, of iho.
abcrv<5 Conlpany.
- "'•
'-.."•
•Sealed; teuders addressed 'lt«-.'W- l)ajv.li«iuidalor, . Nel.on, n'nd iiiarktd ..." Tenders for
"h'nriilturoStock.""-'••• ••• ' ••' •.•.;'-'••.." ••'
:
. -Teiidei^will.be opened ar. J2 hoon,-Thur.sday,
'SeiJtwiilje'r.aTtli.
'
.""''•.
•
"
•
"
•
•
'
•
•.Highest''' oi' any.5 tender: :'not. necossarily:'ac-.
rented.•; , - '•'••;'. .-.•'_'' •'".
'. ..:
;. Terliiw: ,25 per cent cash, balance:!,S/natul 1
months on approved security at 8 percent? »•.•-.•.'.•'"
•. List ot.stoo.k.tobe seen at. 11. AV. Day's oflico,,:
'ovei Rhnl-of lliillfitifV
•'• • •
•"
••• -'
• ,:'" ,-. ... • -Ri ,:W-» • DAY, Lifi-uidator..
• , j-'--'- '•...>..-"'>'•£.. ". ,""• :::• NelsbijIJB;^.^

"In the matter Of the estate of Henry A. Gervan,.
late of the City of..Nolson in the provinco of
•British Columbia',deceased;. •': - .,.; "'. ' . :...':' iV
' Notice Is hereby give'n.pursuaht to the "Trustees and -Executors Act'-' of thn revised statutes
.of ithc,.ProvU.o of British Columbia, 1897, Cap
187, that all creditors and- others, having claims'
agaiiisfr.the estate of the said -Henry A. Gervan,,
who .-.died on-'or about 'the''29tlf'dny' of March',
1900, to send by. post prepaid, or.delLvei'.lO:Messrs.'- ;•'. '\"^7;"^yv'>N0TipE.y^.'
";>'" 'v
Gallilie_.i_, Wilson, of .the...«iid< Gity of.Nelson;
solicitors for Thomas J. 'McCammon: tho admin-'
1
. istratoroftheDersonalestatoand'efrecLs o f the- ToiARCHiTKCTsi'UNION ^JEN.AND TIVE p'uh'i.io'
.QKNFiKAi.i.v:.' .'•-• . •• • : . " • '
.'.•...•-'.'.:, .:•
said deceased, or to the.said Thomas ;T. Atc'Caminon of the City of-Nelson •Ufforeeaid, their' chris• The-firui of- Ll .ler'& ••Iverr,-."con.tmclors, which
tian and, surnames, addresses and-description^,, .Wilis placed.ontljo . unrair list by the grievance
tho full particulars of thoir'elaiiiis', the statement commitlueof tlieTrndes and Labor. Council of
of their accounts and: the nature of the .secirithis city, is rioloiiger doing business, but', is' disties, if any, held by Uiem, on or before the 20th solved.. The hew Ilrm of RobertKfjrr Sc.C'd. is in
day of October, 191)0. :•
no.wrty coiinectodwlth the roriiior conilpa'riy: Ail
; A nd fui'thei'take,notice • I hat uf ler. such .last agreement has. been enleryil Jnto between .the .
arbiti'ittio'n
cdnnni't.lco of the trades council'and
mentioned
date
the
said
administrator
will'proceed : to • distribu lo .'-the nssets'- of tho doceased the firm bf.:Robei:t "ICerr & Co. similar to- thsit
• among the parties 'intitled thereto.:having ;ro-' which.exists between.llie Carpenters'.Uniqii and
gard only to tho'olii.__i_.wh.ch ho shall then have' 'nlltcontrttifting firms of Nelson. The- newflrm-.
notice,and'.the' said:ndmlnistrator wil!;m>)r.bi- .-.being a.f-air one w.e havo' much, pleasure iircomllable fortho said assets, or, any. part' thereof to mending it"to the kliiil.cohs/de'ratioii of all union"
any person or persons of-whose claims'notiee' in on and sl'mpathfeei-s of organized" liiboiv This''
e.hall nothave been received by him at- the time •' notice" does not apply to 'Mr. Lifter, who is ..still.:
of such distribution.' - '
••.•••"bn.lhe tilifnlr list."
' ' ...'•'
GALLIHlCR & WILSON,
r ; ; 79igried for the executive committee, :
Solicitors for Thomas J. McCammon, adminlaC.J. CLAYTON. President. ,•
tator for Henry'A; Geo-van, deceased.
J..H; MATHE-ON, Becretary.
. Dafed t h i s » day of j3eptemher, ISOO. • • .
:...;..
.Nelson Trades-aBd.LaborOoiinci},:

MONEY TO LOAN
CENT
ON; BUSINESS PROPERTY

AB»ly O. Ii. LWNNOX. 8ollnltmr. Nelson B; O
;

-TRADES UNIONS.

7

MINERS' UNION NO. !«, \V. If. o
NELSON, B.C. NKLSON
M.—Meets in minors' union rooms, north-

- Nolson, maiiufacturomof and.-whol.esaie dealors.'
The only hotel lu Nelson that has remained In sash aud door.; all kinds of factory work made Opposito School House
under ono management since 1800.
t o cadet..-;
:'
- ' . . . -.'.:.•>.• ••;.::: ::....;; ._.'•.:.,,,•._••
The bed-room. are,woll:furulshed ; and lighted 1
by electricity. '•••.-•
f '. WINES AND.;CIGABS.-...
. The bar Is always Blocked by the boat: dom sALIFORNIA .WINK. COMPAN If, LIMItlo and Imported llauors and olgars.
- •
• TKD—Corner Froutr-'aM Uall -treets.NelTHOMA8 MADDKN, Proprietor. •
you, wholosale -doalers In wiue» (ca^io and bulk,
and domestic and' imported' cigars. "
; v AT 7 PER

aud Cigars. Boor on draught. Large comfortable rooms. F Irst-class .table board. ..

IT is safe to say t h a t $20,000
Nelson, B, C. lishMrs.andEnfield
haH tho finest and cheapest Enghave been spent in Nelson riding in
American hats ever ottered in the west.
Nice ready-to-wear hats for !K) cents.
the last three years, in the several
HALL BLOCK
NELSON.
elections t h a t have taken place dur-. K o o t e n a y Coffee Co.
ing t h a t time, yet $3000 would
NKLSON, B . C .
cover the j>ersonal expenses.of the
Coffoo roasters and dealers In Tea and: Coffee.
several candidates and pay all the
Offer fresh roasted coffee. of beat) quality, BB
.; -NCrTARY PUBLIC
.7
follows I
legitimate expenses of thecontests. Java and Arabian Macha, per pound.
Office
with
C.
XV.
West
&
Co.,
cornor
Hall
and.
$ 40 Baker streets.
and : Mooha J.'lend, 3 p o u n d s . . . . .
1 00
Wliat, then, became of the $17,000? Java
City
office
of
the
Nelsdn
Sodawater
Factory,
Fine Santos,.*
. pounds
_
100
Santos Blond, fi pounds
. . . . . . . _ . . . 1 00
The bulk of it was handed over to Oar
Special Blond. . pounds
I 00
1 00 A. R. BARROW, A.M.I.C.E.
meu who claimed they had influ- Our Rio Roast, 6 pounds
A taial order solicited. Salesroom 2 doors east
PROVINCIAL
ence with their fellow-men,.and the of Oddfellows block. Wash Baker ntreeb.
LAND SURVEYOR
remainder was used in hiring men
. Corner Vlotorla and Kootenay. Streeta.
P. O. Box-SSi).
TELEPHONE NO. fla
to perform a duty t h a t were an
BREWERS AMD UOTTLKRflOr
" ~~
ARCHITECTS.
attempt made to prevent them
WART & CARRIE—Architects! Rooms 7from performing would probably
E and 8 Aberdeen block. Baker street. Nelson.
FINE LAGER BEER, ALE :
result in civil war. These two
AND PORTER
ENGINEERS.
classes should be lef t severely alone.
HARLES PARKER—Mining and milling eaC
trlnear, Turner-Boeekb Block, H^k.r _lr__t,
and.ra
The one is wholly without influence. ' 'Prompt
Irsuwry at Jfitftui NfllaOB. • ' - • . - • • • •' •
delivers to'ci ,6" tt»i1»
-' : . :

ITREISTERER -&• GO.

Beer or Half-und-half only

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES.

:

"

NELSON, IiODGK, NO. 23, A. V. Sc A. M.
Meets second Wednesday in eaoh month,
Sojourning, brethren Invited. , • •

NIGHTS OFPVTHIAS— Nelsoii Ixidgo, No,
K
25,- Knights of Pythias, moets in I. O. O. V.
Hall, corner Bakor and Kootonay streets, evory

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clook. visiting Knights
cordially Invited to attend. F. J. Bradley, C . C ;
J. A. Paqpette, K. of R. & S.
•fcTELSON_L,.O. L.. No. 1692. meotsjn I. O. O. V.
•"•': Hall,'corne_' Baker'and Koot^uay streots,
lst ; and 3rd Friday . of" each month. Visiting
brothern cordially" Invited. R. Robinson, W. M.
W.'Grawford.iRooo'i'ding-Seoreta.ry.

east corner Vietoria and Kootenay streets, every
Saturday evoning at H o'clock. Visiting members welcome. Af. R. Mowatt, President. Jauiu
Wilkes,

Secretary.

UNION SCAI.K OV AVAORH

KOH NKLSON. . DisTKHrr—Per shift, machine
men, $3.fi0: hammersuicn miners, $...25; niuckurs,
carmen, shovulers and other underground laborers,. SJ3.00.
•TIRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL.-Tho regn.J- lar meetings of the Nelson Trades aud Labor
Council will be held in the minora' union hall,
corner of Victoria and Kootenay streets, on the.
first and third Thursday of each month, at
7.80 p. m. O. J. Thorpe, President. J. H. Matheson, Seoretary.
HK regular meetings of the Carpenters' Union' '
T
•are held on Wednesday ovening of each
week, at 7 o'clock, in tho Miners' Union hall'eor.
nor Viotoria aud-Kootonay-streets. R. Robinson, Prosldent. James Colling, Secretary.,

ARBERS' UNION.-Nelson Union, No. IHC, of
B
tho International Journeymen Barber.'s.Uhion of America, meets every llrst and third Holi-

day of each monthin Miner's Union Hall, corner;
of Victoria and Kootonay. street*., at 8:30 pi'm.. .
sharp. Visiting • brothers cordially iuvited .'to '
attend.. J. H. Mathoson, President. W. S.Belvllle, Seoretary.
• .

RICKLAYERS A N D . MASONS' UNION.
IOLSON ^-RIE.'Number 22, Fi-aterual Order B The Bricklayers and Masons' International
N
- -of' Eagles,' meets • every second and: fourth Union No. 3 of Nelson meets second and fourth
Wednesday, ineach month In Fraternity Hall. Tuesdays In each month at Miners Union hall.
Visiting Brethren welooine; W. Gosuell, Presl
dent. Charles Prosser, Secretary.

St. .JOSEPH'S SCHOOL
NELSON. B . C .
A boarding and day sohool conducted by tho
Slatorfl of St. Jose£ih of Peaco. It is situated at
the cornor of Mill and Josephine streets-in one of
the best residential portions.of Nelson, aud is
easily accessible from all parts of the city.
•,
The course of Btudy Includes the fundamental
and higher branches df thorough English -lucation: -..Business. courseT-ibookkeeping, stenography and typewriting.. Science course—music;
•vocal'and instrumental, drawing, eto. JPlaln art
a,nd needlework, etc.
Next term commences September 3rd.
; Fortenu- ami p*rttoUftra ftjpl? to una «!_tar
SotMHliU'.Jl

J. XV. Etcher, president; Joseph Clark, recording •
and corresponding secretary. ; ... •
T ABORERS*: UNION.-Nelson Laborers' Pro
J-J tectlve Union, No. 8121, A. F. of L„ meets iu
Fraternity Hall, Oddfellow's block, corner of Baker and Kootenay
.ootenay streets, every Monday evenini
evening
at7:30 p.m.
. i. sharp. Vlsitingmembers of the Ameri
American Federation cordially fii vited to attend. A. AV.-..
McFeo. Presidont. Percy Shackelton. Secretory.
ELSON PAINTERS' UNION-The regular
meeting of tho Painters' Union is held •
the first and third Fridays in each month at Minors' Union hall at 7:30 sharp. T.O. Skatbo, Presldent; Will Jj Hatch; Secretary.
•
'
LASTKREPlS' UNION-The O. P. I. A; NO.
172, meets every Monday evening In the
Elliot block, corner Baker aud Stanley slreets, at
a o'olook. J. I). Morer, praeldent; Oonftld Aio
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BANK OF MONTBEAI

THE BANK OF

O A P I T A I J . all paid up....$12,000,000.00
1_H8T
' 7.000.000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS
427.180.80

BRITISH COLUMBIA
NELSON

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal ...President
Hon. George A. Drummond
Vice-President
IC. it. CI011..I011
General Manager
NELSON BRANCH
Corner llaker and Kootenay Streets.
A. H. BUCHANAN, Manager.'
Branches In LONDON (England) N K W YORK,

Ciut.'AOO, and all the principal cities In Canada.

'!^,-».'^\ .-^.^^.<0:00:0:0.0.0.0X0.0.^0.0..

Imperial Bank of Canada
. HKAD OFFICIO. TORONTO.

Capital Authorized $2,500,000
Capital Paid up
$2,468,603
Rest
$1,700,000
1), R. Wilkie, General Manager.
E. Hay;-Inspector.--

Is now prepared to issue Drafts and
Letters of Credit on Skaguay, U. 8.,
Atlin, B. C, and Dawson City, N.-W.-T.

NeUon Branch—Burns Block,' 221 Baker Street
J. M. LAV, Manager,

more than once, it is said, by president Shaughnessy, but t h e Lardo
people have yet t o see a tie laid on
their long stretch of grade. l t is felt t h a t the future prosperity of the district depends t o a
large extent on the . completion of
the railroad.
The country has
many promising mineral claims,
several of which will be worked extensively wheu
transportation
facilities.are available. Among the
mining properties now attracting
general attention is t h e Triune
group. .The Triune is -being operated by Ferguson brothers, and a
recent shipment realized $300 per
ton gross, the net returns being
$268;—It_-i3-stated-that^the-Fer^
gusons have had a ^.cash offer ; of
$.100,000 for their property, aud a
proposition from Rossland parties
to bond a t $500,000, with a cash
payment of 10 per cent. The Tri-

to do exceptionally good shooting MeLeod; the. Chester on Deer
Buy and sell Sterling - Exchange and Cable to carry oft' t h e principal prizes. creek, by Frank MeLeod; the Elgin
Transfers.
Grant Commercial- and Travelers' Credits, Nine matches in all will be shot, as on Brisbane mountain, eight miles
available In any part of the world.
follows: Nursery match, twelve .'southeast of Salmo. by . John A.
Drafts Issued, Collections Made, Etc.
prizes, value $25; C. P. R. match, Benson;- the Gold Coin'on the east
_9ide_of_Kootenay__river,_two_milesSavings Bank-Branch .tHip.and^G-Lin-lS.cash.pi'izes^trara-southeast of Ward's ferry.
way
match,
cup
and
$46
in
15
OURRKNI' BATE OF'INTEREST PAID. '
Certificates-of workl—To. Thomas ;
prizes; corporation match, binoculars valued a t $65 and :$59 in 13 V. Bell on the John Bull; t o Oliver
prizes; . team match, four Blair on t h e . P a t ; t o W . B. McRIFLEMEN MEET TOMORROW cash
prizes, amounting to $56; ladies' Isaacs on the Muriel•/_ to NelsEvermatcli, twelve prizes, value $25; sen on the Nightingale; to A. S.
Nelson's First Annual Shoot.
grand aggregate, cup, two silver Gray on t h e Queenancl Iron Duke;:
The first annual slioot of the flasks1 and $54 ini 15 cash prizes; S. H^Crosaort thiB:Harvey. J o y ; to;
Nelson Ilifle Association opens a t extra series, a t SOOyards, $8 in two. H. Ginsburg and. L.: P.. Murray on
the ranges, tomorrow morning. The prizes; extra series, at; 600 yard8,:$9 the Poorman audi BigiiChief.
NOTICE:
in two prizes. One targets will be
"BII.I.S OK SAI-KAOT."
firing is to commence a t 0 o'clock, used for the extra series.
"• His Honor the.Lieutenant-Governor, under llio
LARDEAU WANTS A ROAD'•.provisions
of section !> of the "Bills of Sale AH,'
aiul will continue for the two days
Application will be made today
a. enacted-by section 2 of the "Bills of Salo Act
of the matches while the light con. to H. W. Kent, general manager of
Amendment. Act, 1899." has been pleased to alter
the place for the registration of Bills of Salo "for
It Would Benefit Nelson.
fumes good. .The indications point the K. S_. T. Co. for a 'phone t o
the remainder of the County oflCootenay," as follows, namely:
.
to a number of marksmen from out- connect the targets with the butts.
P. Chapman, manager for A. MacFor that part of tho County of Kootenay being
covered by the North Riding of
donald & Company, wholesale gro- tho; territory
side points being present, secretary
Kootenay Electoral District:
Several members of the Rifle As- cers, returned, yesterday from a Kant
Tho
offlce
of
the Registrar'of the County Court
Phillips .-having received letters to sociation shot over the ranges yesat O olden.
successful
business
trip
t
o
the
Larl'"orthat
part
of the County of Kootenay being
this effect from Rossland, .Revel- terday. The feature of t h e d a y
the territory covered by the Revelstoke Riding
deau
district.
He
states
t
h
a
t
t
h
e
of the West Kootenay .electoral District:
stoke, Silverton and Kaslo. One or was the score p u t on b y H. Bird;
The offlce of the Registrar of the County Court
two cracks from t h e Coast are, ex- who made 99 points out of a pos- business men of Lardeau and Fer- at Revelstoke.
Such alteration to take effect on the 1st day of
p jcted to participate, among these sible 105. His detailed score w a s : guson are eagerly.asking if Nelson Ootober,
1900.
.1. D. PRENTIOK.
can
and
.will:
.'do
anythingr.towardi
Thirty
a
t
200
yards,
34
a
t
500
yards
Provincial Secretary.
heing Fleming, who shot on the
;
Provincial Secretary's Ofllce,
and
33
a
t
200
yards.
This
is
within
furthering,
their
campaign'
for
rail5th
September,
1900.
Canadian team a t Bisley this year. one point of t h e best score ever
road facilities.I t is generally
The range officer will be lieuten- made on t h e ranges. The three
realized
t
h
a
t
t
h
e
CV'.P. R. >will do, DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
ant Beer, and the range committee best scores for this season, a r e : N.
Notice is hereby given that the partnership
includes N. T. MacLeod, F. W. T. MacLeod 100, H. Bird 99,; and Dr. nothing this year.toward complet- heretofore existing between.Edward O. Cordlfigand- A. W. Purdy,. carrying on. businesses
Peters and H.BiwL An additional Hall 96. The other members who ing their line throughathe district, ly
Furniture Dealers, in. the City- of Nelson, under
the name, style and Arm of the Nelson Fjirnitijre
target is being erected, making shot yesterday were as follows : but t h e business nigri' a m deter- Company,
haB this day been dissolved by mutual
three in all. Three register-keepers Dr. Hall 91, F. R. Stewart 85-D..O. mined to p u t up a 9trev0^--flght this consent. RiohardW. Day of Nelson;, li. G;,-Accountant, has been-appointed -recel'ce.vto^'wind
and three.,''markers
will be
the affairs of the firm, to whom all accouul81, H. E. Macdonnell 79, R. .T. winter with a view to. having t h e up.
the Arm must be paid, and all.claims against,
on d u t y
during
the' entire Lewis
road built in t h e spring. In thi.: due
Steele
77,
and
J.
Richardson
76.
tiie Arm should be sent.
two days. The lady friends of the
they ? believe NelBon can help; then);:
Witness:
E. C. CORDINGLY
association ^ill serve tea on t h e
W. A. GALLIHER.
A. W. PURDY.
MINING RECORDS.
and
are:
more-than
anxious
t
h
a
t
tho
Dated
this
first
day
of
August,
A. D. 1900, at
grouuds Saturday afternoon. A
the
City
of
Nelson.
board
of
trade
and
wholesalers'
astent will will be located a t a central
Yesterday's mining records were:^
NOTICE.
point for the use of t h e secretary, Transfers—The Branch Mint claim, sociation should help their cause
and other arrangements for t h esituate on Hungryman trail, 21 along.
A spec'al meeting of Nelson Trades and Labor
will tie held on Tuesday evening,'-Til h
convenience of competitors will be miles from Kootenay river, b y
The condition of affairs in t h e Council
instant, at Miners' Union hall at 7:30 o'clock
for the purpose of electing three delegateniade.
August Johnson of Nelson to Ole Lardeau is well known. The C.P.R. sharp
to attend a.convention of all labor and reform orYale-Cariboo constituency, to be
The events will" be closely con- Skatbo of Nelson, consideration graded l i . miles: of road, in 1889,. ganlzaUonsin
eld at Nelson. B.C.,on October .fird. 1900, for
and when; ; operations: t: were: sus- the
tested. Several of t h e local men nominal.
purpose of adopting some defln te uniform
of action in the approachlog Dominlon.elecare so well matched t h a t a point, or
Locations—The Arisaig, one and pended for t h e winter a n assurance lan
ions. Delegates from all affiliated unions are
two a t any one of t h e ranges will a half miles northeast of Deer was given t h a t t h e work • would- be Shereby
urgently requested to attend.
C. J. CLAYTON, President,
win or Jose the event for them, aud creek, b y John H. McDonald; t h e continued last spring.
J.H. MATHESON, Secretary,
the outside competitors will require Alice oo Deer creek, b y Norman
This assurance••- was reiterated:
Nelson Trades and tabor Council.

une is, ol" course, the most promis-ing property in its particular vicinity, b n t it is quoted as evidence
t h a t the district is as good as any
in t h e province from a mineral
standpoint.
Nelsou, as a commercial i-entre-,
has everything to gain by the completion of t h e Lardo road. The
country is tributary to this city,
and any improvement in business
there means additional trade for
Nelson's wholesale merchants. The
matter is to be brought before the
Wholesalo Merchants' Association,
and will be forwarded to the board
of trade for joint action.

Contractors and Builders

Front Doors
Inside Doors
Screen Doors
Windows
Inside Finish
local and coant.

Flooring
local and cou_D.
Newel Posts
Stair Rail
Mouldings
Shingles
Rp_U£rh_and,
Dressed
Lumber
of all kinds,

Buy Their Lumber
C. 0. Buchanan's

CALL A N D OKI' l'KICEB,

J. A. Sayward
HALL AND LAKE STRKKT8, NELBON -

Porto Rico Lumber Co.
(LIMITED)

Yard) Kooti of Hendryx .treed, NeUon

Telephone. 01 Jot|t1 f^B, AgC_lt

xrri-iziiinmrzixtirrzximiuirxiirxiixirtimn

JUST ARRIVED
A Car Load of

Allen's Apple Cider.
THORPE & CO.
ixmxxxxxxxixxxxxixxrxxixxxxxuxxxrxxixxxnrxmxixtt

SMOKE
ROYAL SEAL
AND
KOOTENAY BELLE
CIGARS

UNION MADE
Kootenay Cigar Mfg. Co.
HXMIW. BHITfiH VQT.VUBU.

to

•

-

to.,4,

A FULL LINE OF

li- WHAT VOU WANT 18 NOT IN STOCK
WB WILL MARK IT ITOK VOU

Factory Work a Specialty

:

••;•;."' '.' ;.;•:- 'tit-r™
'.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.0.000000 $

WILL DO WttliL TO

A large stook of nrati-olass dry material on
baud, also a full line of nosh, doom, mouldings,
turned work, eto.

.

COUNKItOK
IMONUItYX AND ViCKNON 8THKKT3

Rough and
Dressed
Lumber

Shingles

Mouldings

A-1 White Pine Luqbor Always in
StocKW e carry a complete stock of
Coast Flooring, Ceiling, Inside Finish, Turned Work, Sash and Doora.
Special order work will receive
prompt attention.

Porto Rico LumberCo. L t d ;

j^^~A^OROFT
BLACKSMITHING
AND EXPERT
HORSESHOEING
Wagon repairing promptly attended-to by a
flru.^aBa wneelwrighti.
Speoial attention riven to all kind, of repairlog aud custom work from ontutdo point).
il g a l l St,, brtwaan Uakar «AA Vcraaa.

Provincial Board of Health
BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Regulations for bhe Detection and
Treatment.of. a Disease. Known
as Bubonic Plague.
.Approved by Order of His Honor the LieutenantGovernor-ln-Coiincil, flnled tli« t'.Lli ilu> of
.September, 1900.
1. All nick Chinese or Japanese must, send or
{five Jnotice of their illness lo the Health Ortlcor
or l oliee Constable in the diMrlet when- such
Chl_ii_ese_or..liipaiiesn_re9l'le
=
2. Pliysiclam in nt tendance on sicl; Chine .e or
Jupanese shall notify! lie Health Oitlceror Chairman of tbe Local Board of Health of Hnnicipahties; or, it In nn outlylne diatrlet, the Uovi.ninietit Agent must, be. notUled. Such notification
should, stato the cuuso of Illness and th« con
dltion of the glands throughout llie body nf the
sick person, and should be delivered lo the
Health Oftloer. Chairman of the Local Board of
Health, or Government Agent, us the case may
be, ut the earliest possible opportunity.
:t. In City Municipalities tho Medical Hen Ith
Oflieer shall be notified within six hours of Ihe
death of any Chinese or Japanese, by the peiiou
on whose premises such death occurred, in by
some relation or person, having charge of tliu
person so dying.
1. In Kur.il.Municipalities ihe Medical Health
Oltlcer, or Chairman or Secretary of the Local
Hoard of Health must be notified within i K
hours cf such deaths, and in outlying cli.tnVt-i
the Government Agent or Provincial Constable
shall be notified within twelve hours after such
death, or as soon after as possible, Certillc.itt.t_
as to tho cause of death must be signed In the
Health Olllcer in Municipalities, und in outljlug
districts by the Government Agent, or some person duly authorized by him.
f>. Any person violating any provision of thc-e
regulations, shall be liable, upon summary conviction before any two .IiHtlces of tho Peace, for
evory such offense, to a tine not exceeding one
hundred dollars, with or without costs, or to imprisonment, with or without hard labor, for.i
term not.exceeding six monlhp, or to both lino
and imprisonment, in the discretion of the convicting court.
CHAHLKS J. FAOAN, M. D..
.Secretary-, Provincial Board of Health.
By Command,,
.1. 1). PRRXTiCK,
Provincial Secreturj.
Victoria. 11. C. September «th, 1300.

The Athabasca Gold Mine
Limited
One Shilling Per Share Dividend.
NKI.KO.V. B. C . September 20. 1900.—The direc
tors of this company have declared a dlvitltud ot
one shilling per share, or live per cent, on the
capital stock of the compauy; payable on the llrst
of October proximo. Under tho sohenic of reconstruction lately carried out, the second call
of one shilling per share (originally fixed for the
18th of September and.subsequently postponed)
is clue on October 18th proximo. In the case of
Ihe Cunadlan shareholders, ami in order to--avo
Litem. unnecessary, trouble, the following pluu
will'be adopted: On <_U shares on which only'the
first call has been paid the receipt for the second
call will be sent to the owners of the shares a.
registered in.the.company's books as soon after
the llrst of October as possible, on.all 8 h a » w o u
Which two (or three) calls have been raid the
'dividend will be paid bv bank check to the regis-,
tered owners ot suoh shares.
.
,.
' • E . NEJfie.UFEI_.__ Manager.,
_'
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Queen Vietoria Chocolates

IMPROVEMENT UNDER WAY

ESTABLISHED 1892

mmtm______m_m________ttmmmtmmmm___tm__m_m_m_t0mtmm

H . B Y E R S & G0,

ESTABLISHED 1892

In Local Telephone Service.
The telephone construction gang
under t h e direction of G. E. McCartney, the company's foreman,
S O L I D OlSTL-y
B Y
has the changes in the local system Garden, Mil!, Steam and Suction
Black and Galvanized Sheet Iron
well under way. They will be here
Hose.
for a month longer a t least, the ap. Soft Steel Plates
propriation for the improvements Crucible Cast Steel Wire Rope
3?XTO? TJ3?
I 3 S T 2 5 _A.XQ"_3
6-16 to 1-in. in stock.
CORNER BAKER A N D JOSEPHINE STREETS. here" being over $5000. The gang
1-8, 3-16 ancl 1-4 x 72, 96 and 120
S O OE33STO? B O X E S
is now stringing cables from the
Leather and Rubber Belting.
central oflice to various distributing
Ageuta-Truiix Oro CUM, Ulant Powder, ami Metropolitan Kuso, _'ti\
points. For this work 1000 feet of Sheet, Square and Round Rubber
Tho Porto Rico Lumber Com] ariel paper cable will be used, the
Flax and Garlock Packing
pany I ins opened a branch a t Ross- cable containing 52 wires. The use
of
paper,
as
an
insulator
in
cables
is
land, the new yard being located
See our celebrated Fit Reform Clothing, also our magPipe Fittings, Brass Goods, Rails
Nl_I,SON
KAMI.O
SANDON
near the Red Mountain road's depot. new to this district, cotton having
nificent lines of fancy vests. The very latest in style
been
utilized
in
cables
strung
hereA.
Ci.
Lambert
oi"
Nelson
left
yesand pattern. Our stock is complete in all lines.
The lines on Josephine night, Colonel Pavoii, of the Cuban
terday to take charge. The com- tofore.
street,
the
residential districts aiul army, was killed in. the cafe Cnmpany will ship extensively to Rossland l'l'oiu its mill a t Porto Rico Fairview are t o be gone over and mercio by Octavio Mono. .
This
aiding.
NV put in Iirst class shape.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Tho Rooky Mountain Raug«rs v means rebuilding the entire system
with
the
exception
of
Baker
street
hand will give an open air concert
PI1AJH.--M. A. Co win.. Livingston, Alta.; <_'.
217 AND 219 BAKRR STRKKT. NKLSON.
K. Hannington. Kon. .Steel.; A. A. Samleiiinn,
tomorrow evening on Rnker street which was rebuilt last winter.
Moiilri'ul; If. W. Kent. Vancouver: W . C PumpThe internal arrangements a t the bell, Montreal; Mrs. O. Mi_elicl.-,on. SI. Mini; J .
a t 7:1!) o'clock. The band will be
W. Oleeson. WoodslocU, Ontario; John llavorty,
f0.^:*T. <_l -^-t_T^-^-^-3S-^.^-^-0" 0^0- 0-0-0- 0-0-00-0'0>^ located on one of the balconies bee being altered. The Trail;
I.. V. Lloyd. Silverton: .1. (i. Sullivan,
W. S. Stout, Toronto; IJ.-Ko. il Wlmiiuug;
Wl tween Josephine aiid Ward s t r e e t s / ''exchange ai switchboard
Uf
expert, Tiai';.
11.
R.
Gammon,
Slocan; 11. H. tlrom, New West>i to
1890—Established i n Nelson—1890
ffl
Pattison of Vancouver, is minster.
The hospital authorities have 7 Charles
company^
H i : All ..—Waller MarLin & wile, Rosslanii; 11.
located the relatives of the late here installing tho new cross-con- Balfour,
to
iti
Langliu; Thomas Siarbinl. P. .-"arnliuin,
Fort
Steele; Isaac Taylor, Brampton, Out.: T. H.
necting
rack
and
metallic
switchJames
Jordan
a
t
Grand
Valley,
to
to
Hoyil, (J. H. Ramsay, Vancouver; Ch.ir'e.. PlowOntario, and have wired for advice board. In doing this work 25,000 man, Kaslo; 11. I). Warren, L. I . MrMurrny,
to
to
Toronto; .1. S. Mulvcliill, New Yovk: (.'. A. Mitas to the disposition of the body. connections aie made, over 5000 of chell, Rossland; .I. H. Uifford: Hull Minus; Kuto
to
Crot«uu. Ymir: .1. V. HarrN, Knslo; A. R.
_•&&&&_&&&__-£:&*__£_:
Jordan died of cerebral meningitis, which are soldered.. The cross-con- genu
Bailey. Seattle: J . II. l.eid, Wawanesin. Man.:
to
iti
not typhoid fever as was stated necting rack is placed in the second .Mrs. Jennie l_. HurrN, Kaslo: John _•'. Holden, Xif
K. 1. Felt, Slocan City: Arch. Cameron, Yellowyesterday.
story of the exchange and is used stone
to
to
mine.
QUEEN'S.-Mrs. XV. P. Steele, Ymir: O.Ornwto
iti A syndicate is being formed to to distribute the wires, coming in ford.
iti
Creston; S. DesBrlsav. Ymir; F. li. MoUon.
W.Graves, Winnipeg; .). J . Goldsmith, T. A. to
incorporate
a
company
with
the
from
the
outside,
to
their
proper
to
to
iti
Seattle, Wash.: H. Leake, Sandon: ... IC.
object of purchasing and improving places on the switchboard. Two Clark.
Guille. Granite: A. W. Gnmhs, Rosslund; J. O. to
to
iti real estate in Nelson. The syndi- arresters are provided for t h e pur- Jones, Montreal; lid l.iiul. Ymir.
to
to
Ts busy all day andevery to
iti cate has already an option on one pose of excluding electrical currents
to
iti
BUSINESS
MENTION.
of the best paying blocks on Baker from the switchboard', where great
dny making prompt deliver- iti
to
iti
iti
'
Cellar
to
Rent
street.
The
syndicate's
announceto
-Apply
Merchants
iti ment will probably be made on damage might be done. The sys- Bunk ot Halifax..
to
ies of good groceries to wise
to
BY BUYING
iti
tem
will
be
transferred
to
the
new
W'h to
niRICOT FROM T H E to
Lost—Twenty-Five Dollars and a to
Monday.
people.
Po
j'oii
buy
here?
switchboard within a couple of ladj'_
MANUFACTURER
to
glove. Return to Bootblack K. T. Smith
to
ffl
I AM
Pat. Daly, one of the best known weeks, b u t t h e change is to'.- be and by rewarded. •
iti
NOW ABLE TO
Tf you have not been doing to
iti of Ymir's miners and prospectors, made without interfering with the For Rent—Store in Tremont to
ffl
SV.IAJ 10 P E R CENT
CHEAPER
to
Hotel
block.
Apply
to
Malone
&
Trcgillns,
is in Nelson', lie says no section of service.
ffl
THAN i-AST i'EAR to
so hero are a few things
Tremont hotel.
to
to
Kootenay
has
better
showings
than
iti
to
Wanted—engineer for Red Star to
t h a t will tempt yon to our to
the Vmir camp, and t h a t iu time
Gun Club's Button Shoot.
UP
boat. App'y.at ofllce of Ontario Powder Works.
iti the
output of t h e mines will be
iti
doors, or to your telephone, and will help you in preparing to
Nicely Furnished Rooms—corner
The sixth weekly button shoot
to
second to few camps in the proCALL A N D INSPECT OUR GOODS
iti
Vernon and Cedar streets.
under
the
auspices
of
the
gun
club
to
Xti
vince.
to
breakfast.
Orape Nuts, C.ermia, Halston's breakfast Food,
takes place tomorrow night a t t h e
To Let—Early next month, store to
to
T. M. AVard has decided to raise traps, and firing will start a t 4:30 in briulc block with cellar. Apply O. W. Wast Sc iti
ffl
iti
Shredded
Whole
Wheat
Biscuits
Self
Rising
Thickwheat
Flour
Co.,
corner
Hall
and
Haker
streets.
to
to
to his office building on AVest Raker o'clock to secure good light. This
For Rent—Well Furnished rooms,
street' to street grade.
is the semi-final match iu the but- bath, electric llRhl.s, hot, air. Mrs. Ogilvie, north
to
to
NELSON
side
C. F. Hannington of Fort Steele ton series, and the trap shooters Ward.Carbonate street between Josephine and
ffl
iti
to is ac t h e Phair.
will be out to a man. The five
To
rent—No.
203
Victoria
street,
to
iti
to
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson are a t competitions to date have resulted a six-roomed house Apply to F. .1. Hi.ulley
j$ T e l e p h o n e 10 ,
185 B a k e r S t r e e t iti
ffl
to the Phair, having come over from as follows: Gold, button, Goepel 2, Sc Co.
Large
furnished
rooms
to
let.
:
Hall
2,
Carrie
]
;
silver
button,
Hall
ffl
to Greenwood on a two-day visit.
^-.vs_&^_i_&-__^d___-_____^_-_& <s_i___-___\__\i
1, Steele I,. Carrie 2, Pollok 1; Apply Macdonald building, corner of Josephine
Our Watch and Jewelry department have
'0^19-0-0i9-0-0199999
fr^-frS"to
to Whilst Nelson's d r y goods and bronze button, Steele 2, Carrie 1, and Vernon streets. other stores may not be as large or
Hack
calls
left
a
t
tho
Pacific
no epual in the Kootenays
to
ffl as numerous as New York's or Pollok 1, Hall 1. . The uext slioot Transfer barn "on' Vernon street. Telephone
to
to Montreal's, they are t h e equal in will settle t h e ownership of the tro- call 35. .
Mail orders,.receive our,prompt attention
to every respect of Spakane's, or. Vic- phies unless- a. tie, shojikl result,
ffl,
M ffl
which is not unlikely..
~ """
C. P. R. Watch Inspector
She didn't p.reserve it. and il. is recorded tbiit when winter came and Adam
to toria's. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson refound no preserves in the cupboard he "raised Cain." Thei Adams
Adams of
of nownow
turn home today.
adayHseud
thoir bves to us I'or their fruit. We receive il.dai'
ffl
daily "from Spokane.
to
Colonel Pavbn.Shot.
Candidate MacNeill interviewed
Notary Public—Conveyancer.
SANTIAGO UE CUBA, September 20.
Ymir Conservatives yesterday, and
FOE SALE.
Houston Block.
Wi
.w will be engaged today in getting —Last evening, shortly before mid- Six lots, corner'Hull
and Observatory streets,
facing the lake. Will sell in blook or sep- Telephone 161.
acquainted
with
the
rank
and
file
^Stf-g'g,g'g-g.*^--_a-a'-si'-S
g.'^'d'^.'__t'fr^'_^'g<'<^
aralely, §200 each. These are good lots and P. O. Box 170.
of the same party residing iu Kaslo,
good value.
'mmW*__.^'^-m_'4__'^.'__»'_s"0-0
-SJ-'C-'C'™'CJ'J5"5"5.-C?-'C-flT.>_».' •
Fire-room cottage, full plumbing—new bonne,
Sold In B u l k
Try T h i s T e a the home of such unterrified Grits
on Mines-road, near Stanley street. $15-.,
easy terms. • ' as G. O. Buchanan and Arthur
Large well .urriished.house on Carbonate ..tree!.
Goodenough.
$2300, easy terms.
Good bouse and lot iti Hume Addition. $200
H. R. Cameron was a t Ymir yescash. Balance ? i i per month.
LotoOxl'-'O, Mill street, facing lirke. $2._0
JEWELER.
terday placing insurance on t h e
Lot 50x120, corner Uall and Vernon, S3500.
Electric Fixtures
Electric Fans
T h a i our special brand of INDIAN CEYLON TKA is a success. Thai, our sales in this line property of the good Conservatives
"List your proporly with me for prompt, pay
have doubled. That our customers will have none other. T h a t il. Int.-) no equal, and stands alone,
sales.
for purity, strength and flavor.
of t h a t town, and incidentally takMedical B a t t e a i e s
W e havejust receivnda large shipment of this lea direct from the Hardens in India, and can
Otllce in
ing a feAV risks on t h e holdings of
recommend tbe same to the public as beiiiK unexcelled.
Madden illock
D.
J.
DEWAR
HOUSTON B L O C K ; v
QUALITY
Liberals and Labor party men.
CORiYRIl BAKRR AND JOSRPHINE STREETS.
Fifty C e n t s P e r P o u n d .
The Kootenay Lake Telephone
Richness, style." and durabilcompany is considering t h e conity—these are ' the points-in
FOR FAIL PUNTING
struction of a line from Cascade to
our
jewelry
that
interests
buyRossland along the Dewdney trail.
FURNISHED
ers; but even they must deB a k e r Street.
GROCERS.
N e l s o n , B. C H. AV. Kent, general manager, is in
pend
on
the
honesty
and
good
the city and leaves tomorrow to
i't_?'__*'
judgment of the dealer in .the
ride over t h e trail with a view of
selectionofthebestqualitiesr
-W- ^ T ' ^ ^ F n i ' i t ~ a n d OrnahieBrtal Trees,
ascertaining if the proposed route
We
are ready to refund the.
ffl is feasible. Jn event of t h e line
ffl We have sold 75 per cent of all the
Roses, S h r u b s , Vines, Bulbs.
money for any article not exffl being built Nelson business meu
ON VERNON STREET
actly
as
represented.
Orders d u g in one day; you get it the next. No fumigating or Inspection' charges. Greenhouse''
would be benefited as t h e distance
plants, seeds, agricultural Implement's, etc. Largest and most complete stock in I he province. Send
would be materially shortened, and
for catalogue before" placing your orders. No agent's nor commission to pay.
Nelson-Boundary could be handled
ffl direct instead of going around by
ffl Bossburg, as is now the case.
Baker Street, Nelson. Agent and Appraiser.
Captain Griswold has resigned
ffl
ffl
USED IN KOOTENAY
STANLEY PIANOS
ffl from the C. P. R. fleet. A social
ffl
178 Baker Street
hop will be held a t the Lakeside
Nolson, 11. C.
ffl Park pavilion this evening in honor
ffl
Just received carload Dominion Ale and Porter
TO CHOOSE FROM
ffl
(PINTS A N D QUARTS)
of captain and Mrs. Griswold who
Dominion White Label Ale (pints and quarts), This ia
expect to leave the city shortly.
ffl
•w.Tarjnavm L A B O B oasrx-.'sr nn3vi:3?T_.o-sr.ir)nD.
REAL ESTATE A N D
the finest Ale brewed in Canada.
Vice-President Stont and WestINSURANCE AGENTS
Dominion Bulk Ale (15 gallon kegs)
ern manager Ford of the Dominion
ADDRESS
Teacher's Scotch Whiskey is still the best.
Express
Company
were
in
the
city
ffl
again yesterday after a trip to
Agonts for J . & J . TAYLOR SAFES
ffl Rossland. They left last night for
VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
ffl the east.
The
best
equipped
estabBogustown) Fairview Addition.
\_ft
Standing room was a t a premium
lishment
in
British
Coin the opera house last night when
Paul's animatograph was exhibited
lumbia for turning out
Y^*
under t h e auspices of the Ladies
'•(=?-*
all kinds of Canvas goods.
Hospital Aid Society. The moving
BOUGHT A N D SOLD
pictures were interesting and t h e
nioheliou, 1000
;
machine was well handled making
THEO
j Proprietor.
m
1
this feature a decided success. . The
7
FOIV'SAT.K.
llaker Street, Nelson.
musical and literary portion of t h e
Six-room house, Hume Addition, ?S50.
' '"'
.A complete set et tinner's tools;'' ' '
entertainment, to which Mesdames
Team, harnessiHi&wagojj, §150.
s
Markets at Nelson, Rossland, Trail, Kaslo, Ymir, Sandon, Silverton, New
Archbajd i _3Voake
and _ Parry,
r
Denver, Revelstoke, Ferguson, Grand Forks, Greenwood, Cascade City, Mid
• •'• CALL ON.-7
Arid K i n d e r g a r t e n . .'•"'.'•.
Messrs Stoclcs and TJ.ensusah" and .
way, and Vancouver.
Thorough English, Calisthenics,. Music,- GorMr. Crofts contributed, was equally man
and French if. required.
Full term comMail Orders Promptly Forwarded
i
pleasing.
The concert netted a mences 3rd September;
For particulars apply t o
substantial sum toward t h e hospiMISS P A I J M K B , Josephine Street.
tal funds.
BROKER. W A R D STREET:.;
The management of t h e lacrosse
club has heard nothing from t h e
A M . KINDS OK
Winnipeg club iu regard t o the inGENERAL BROKER
OUR CLOSESTS
OUR F I L T E R S
ARK F I L T E R S IT COSTS BUT ONE CENT A R E NOISELKSS vitation to the Winnipeggers t o
Six lots corner Observatory and
Houses and lots for salo in all parts, of tho oity.
visit Nelson on their return trip Hall streets, drained and cleared,
Victoria-Montreal Fire Insurance Company.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Ontario Mutual-Life Insurance Company.
To drop us a post card t h a t we may call and elvo estimates. I t saves m a n y dollars.
from
New
Westminster,
where
they
for
building.
Never have any plumbing dono until you h a v e seen o u r goods ami o u r prloes.
FISH A N D POULTRY IN SEASON
are t o play during t h e fall fair.
RENTS COLLECTED.
It is surmised t h a t Winnipeg will
Baker Street, Nelson
& (J, T R A V E S , M a n a g e r
Madden Blook,
OPPOSITE
See ANNABLE
W a r d Street,
STRACHAN BROTHERS, Plumbers. I not consider fche proposition.

THE BEST ON" THE MAEKET

HARDWARE

W. F. Teetzel & Co.

H o ! - F o r Fall Clothing - H o !

CITY LOCAL NEWS

H. BYERS & CO.

GENUINE BARGAINS

The Nelson Clothing House

' '

'
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In all Lines of Fishing Tackle, Guns,
Rifles and Ammunition . . . .

LAWRENCE HARDWARE COMPANY

OUR
WINDOW
FOR

Our Wagon

Cut Glass and
Manicure Sets

ft

p
w

THE JBWELEn

la

Jacob Dover

$

KIRKPATRICK & WILSON

1

k

When Eve Stole the Fruit

D. J.Dewar, J. P.

I to JACOB DOVER'S, "THE JEWELER" 3

•*

f.

JOHN A. IRVING & CO.

IT IS A FACT

T. H. BROWN

TO L E T

ta___M______NMMt__M_l______l_W____-___i^

THE WESTERN MERCANTILE COMPANY. Ltd.

m

0

Kootenay Electric Supply & Constrnction Co., ltd.

TempeTarnce

Portland Cement
Fire Brick Fire Clay
and Sewer Pipe

T.H.BROWN

Nelson, B. C.

HOME GROWN

Hotel

HUGH R. CAMERON

s

Ward Bros.

NELSON TENT AND
AWNING FAOTORY

J. Henry

H. J. EVANS & CO.

>m

mi

®

MINING STOCKS

m

"msSm^:o.

HUME ADDITION

LOTS
GAMBLE & O'REILLY, Agents

im

m<

P. Burns & Co.

Private

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Meats

School

m

H. A. Prosser

FOR SALE-CHEAP

J. E. ANNABLE

West Kootenay Butcher Co.
FRESH AND SALTED MEATS

POSTOmCE.

j^^^_wi_iS_^S_^_=^SSfeSSS5g33S!

Charles St. Barbe, Agent

O R P K R 8 Ut MAUi H&CWSV& OAKfttrUT. AND W t O i l W A^TJ&N'l'ION
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